Corina Tapia
December 26, 1955 - June 28, 2020

Corina Tapia entered into rest on Sunday, June 28, 2020. Mrs. Tapia is loved and missed
by those who survived her beginning with her loving husband, Arnulfo Tapia; daughters,
Elvia Criado and Brenda Criado; sons, Chris Criado and Roland Criado; sisters, Maria
Franco, Juana Jimenez, Irma Cardona, and Linda Criado; brothers, Felipe Criado and
Roberto Criado.
It was Mrs. Tapia’s wish to be cremated. Services and care under the direction of Camero
Funeral Home at City Base.
She will be deeply missed by all who knew and loved her.

Comments

“

Wow i don't know where to start ,you were my mom my friend , my spiritual God
Mother , i was there when you lost your second son and all my God you were a
strong woman a great mother n granma you thought me so much your kids are my
brothers and sisters thanks for loving my kids and my wife dammm i miss you so
much at least i know you are not alone upstairs, your kids welcome you with open
hands love you mom .

javier - July 10 at 08:54 PM

“

I just would like to say thank you for always making me feel welcomed and loved! I
remember being a little girl and being nervous to be around my Fathers side but u
always made that feeling go away! You were so sweet and kind hearted to me. A
beautiful soul
Thanks for taking me to church with u as well. I probably would
have never gone if it wasn’t for u. I pray for everyone you left behind
May you RIP
Tia Corina...

Desiree Cruz - July 09 at 01:06 PM

“

Where do I even start this off... grandma , you always been there for me , my
brothers and my sisters. I still can’t accept the fact that you’re gone, forever. I will
never get to hear your voice again and it truly hurts. But , I got to accept the fact that
you aren’t hurting anymore and you’re with all the angles up there. Things will never
be the same without you . You’re truly missed grandma. You’re forever going to be
in my heart . I’m gonna make you proud grandma I promise. I promise to take care
of my nieces and nephew for you . I love you forever grandma.
LONG LIVE MY
GRANDMA

alyssa lugo - July 09 at 12:51 PM

“

I love you and miss you so much I still can’t believe this is real it brakes my heart
you did t you meet to my baby but knew you loved him so I promise to always tell him
how such a good lady you were we love you grandma and miss you very much
But your in a better place and not suffering 🥀. I think about you all the time
I
wish I can call you one more time .

alanis - July 09 at 12:45 PM

“

Grama im going to miss you so much i cant even imagine the rest of my life without
you i wont be able to call you anymore talk to you hear your voice but i know i i have
to except your in a better place no more pain no more struggle! I hope you knew how
much i love you rest in paradise grama you will be greatly missed!

ASHLEY TORRES - July 09 at 12:36 PM

“

Awwww tia corina u r truly gunna be missed me n my daughters loved U so much
thank u for being Such a nice person to us you never judged us you always try to
speak some sense into us may you rest in paradise you are free of no more pain you
are truly going to be missed down here on earth but I know no matter what you will
always be looking down on us we love you so much

Francess Pabon - July 09 at 07:46 AM

“

I will always cherish this picture, the day she became my Madrina

Gissell Perez - July 09 at 12:42 AM

“

I wish I could’ve seen you one more time Madrina! I just hope you know I love you
and will always carry you in my heart, and memories, you were always such a loving
caring woman and I know you will continue to love and care for all your loved ones

Gissell Perez - July 08 at 11:58 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

sal - July 08 at 10:53 PM

“

I’m going to miss you grandma. It hurts to know that you didn’t get to meet all your
great grand babies and that they won’t be able to share all the memories that we
have. I wish we could have done everything we wanted to do together and shared
more time. My heart is so full of love for you and I’m at peace knowing that you’re
with my dad Jesse, your grandson Jesse Jr, and your great grandson Hero. I know
that you missed them and I also know that you will always be in our hearts and
watching over our big beautiful crazy family. I’m so blessed to have had you as my
grandma. I hope you are in peace

jesariah - July 08 at 10:43 PM

“

I love you and will forever in my heart miss you tell granny& rosie I love them thank
you for always loving me and being good too me all my life! I will miss all good
laughs and beautiful kindness and love always gave me as a kid and adult! This not
good bye for me ma this simply I will see you later! All my condolences are with u all
as always RIP beautiful

Kelsi shirk - July 08 at 10:42 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

sal - July 08 at 10:40 PM

“

“

Together now both women of God
sal - July 08 at 10:42 PM

3 files added to the album Memories Album

sal - July 08 at 10:25 PM

“

Thank you Corina for all the times we spent together and always being there for and your
hospitality’when we visit you and Mario will be miss so much and always encouraging us
with the word of God love you my friend
sal - July 08 at 10:31 PM

“

I want to thank my mom for always being there for me. For being my mom and dad
and always having my back. My mom raised 6 kids and she did a good job. You will
always be in my heart. I'm going to miss you so much mom. Your daughter, Elvia

Elvia Criado - July 08 at 10:08 PM

“

I'm going to miss you so much grandma
I'm going to miss video chatting with you. We would laugh all the time over nothing
I wish I would have made going to see you a priority, I just thought youd be here
forever
I'm so heartbroken that I didnt get to be with you one last time. I hope you
are at peace now. Heaven is so lucky to have you! I'll miss you forever
& I'll love
you for a lifetime

Amy Mariee - July 08 at 10:02 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Alamo Brooks Cremations - July 08 at 08:09 PM

